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PARISH  MISSION STATEMENT 

As followers of Jesus, we at Holy Rosary Parish, seek to be a living community with respect for different persons and  

personalities. Attuned to the will of God by example of faith, worship, and prayer, we will work together toward the common goal of a loving, sharing, 

forgiving community that would, in itself, draw the interest of others into our Church community! 

 

  Mass Schedule          

       Sunday              Saturday Vigil              Weekday Mass          Holy Days         Adoration of the Eucharist         Reconciliation 

      10:00 AM     5:00 PM  @  St. Pius V       Friday 9:00 AM            6:30 PM              Mondays 6 PM—7 PM            Saturday 4:30 PM           

 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

               

   

    

                                      

 

                              



  ††† Mass Intentions August, 2019 ††† 

Fri.    2nd– 9:00 am - +Fr. Denis O’Regan 

Sat.  3rd-   5:00 pm – Mass at St. Pius V 

Sun. 4th–10:00 am- +Harley Brown, Jr. by the Brown Family 

 

Fri.  9th—9:00 am— +Fr. Denis O’Regan 

Sat   10th—5:00 pm— Mass at St. Pius V 

Sun. 11th– 10:00 am -+William & Gladys Carney by the Brown Family 

 

Fri. 16th— 9:00 am- +Fr. Denis O’Regan 

Sat. 17th–  5:00 pm – Mass at St. Pius V 

Sun. 18th-10:00 am – + Beckham Baillie by C C Diggett 

 

Fri. 23rd  -  9:00 am- +Denis O’Regan 

Sat. 24th– 5:00 pm— Mass at St. Pius V 

Sun. 25th—10:00 am – +Sarah Ann Cote by Robert Lewis & Family 

 

Fri.   30th—9:00 am —+Fr. Denis O’Regan 

Sat. 31st– 5:00 pm  – Mass at St. Pius V  

Sun. 1st–10:00 am - +Harley Brown, Jr. by the Brown Family 

  Eucharistic Ministers                              Lectors 

 Saturday, August  3                                            Saturday, August 3 

 Mass at St. Pius V                   Mass at St. Pius V 

   Sunday, August 4                                                 Sunday,  August 4 

Jackie , Roger, Nancy                               Anne Meusel, Dorothy Parker 

   Saturday, August  10                                         Saturday, August 10 

  Mass at St. Pius V                                                 Mass at St. Pius V 

   Sunday, August 11                                              Sunday,  August 11 

 Sr. Darlene,  Ann, Sal                                  Claudia Pratt, Donna Rettini 

Saturday,  August  17                                       Saturday, August  17 

Mass at St. Pius V                                                  Mass at St. Pius V 

 Sunday, August  18                                              Sunday, August 18 

 Bobbo, Cheyenne,  Brooklyn                                 Youth Mass 

 Saturday, August 24                                            Saturday, August 24 

Mass at St. Pius V                                                    Mass at St. Pius V  

   Sunday, August 25                                              Sunday, August 25 

Claudia, Sr. Darlene, Sal                                 Ron Walsh, Henry Evans 

 Saturday, August 31                                            Saturday, August 31 

 Mass at St. Pius V                                                    Mass at St. Pius V 

 Sunday, September 1                                       Sunday, September 1                                                            

Nancy,  Jackie, Roger                                Anne Meusel, Dorothy Parker 

Bayon Joiner, Jose Luis Morales, Kimber Pratt, 

Kathy Dalton, Carolyn Occulto,  Barbara Stairs,  

Michael Reineck, Alan Thrower, Tom Bowen, & 

Roxanne Hermiller               

      Carmela Rettini Taylor,  Christine Robinson,  Hattie Benton,  

 Aletha Moore, & Joseph Desir  

 Remember all of our deceased loved ones in your prayers  

Dear Brothers and Sisters, 

 

Spiritual Accountability 

 

At the end of today’s gospel, Jesus says, “Much will be required of 

the person entrusted with much, and still more will be demanded 

of the person entrusted with more.” (Lk. 12.48)  In this verse we 

have at least two things at play.  One is how much God loves and 

values us to entrust to us all the spiritual blessings we have, and 

secondly, how important it is for us to be responsible in using 

them to glorify His name.  Most of all, these gifts are to lead us to 

our eternal home. 

 

Again we turn to the Catechism for some paragraphs on this 

theme: 

 

“Everyone is called to enter the kingdom. First announced to the 

children of Israel, this messianic kingdom is intended to accept 

men of all nations.  To enter it, one must first accept Jesus’ word: 

The word of the Lord is compared to a seed which is sown in a 

field; those who hear it with faith and are numbered among the 

little flock of Christ have truly received the kingdom. Then, by its 

own power, the seed sprouts and grows until the harvest.  

(CCC, 543) 

 

“Before his Ascension Christ affirmed that the hour had not yet 

come for the glorious establishment of the messianic kingdom 

awaited by Israel which, according to the prophets, was to bring 

all men the definitive order of justice, love and peace.  According 

to the Lord, the present time is the time of the Spirit and of  

witness, but also a time still marked by ‘distress’ and the trial of 

evil which does not spare the Church and ushers in the struggles 

of the last days. It is a time of waiting and watching. (CCC, 672) 

 

“Since the Ascension Christ’s coming in glory has been imminent, 

even though ‘it is not for you to know times or seasons which the 

Father has fixed by his own authority.’ This eschatological coming 

could be accomplished at any moment, even if both it and the final 

trial that will precede it are “delayed”. (CCC, 673) 

 

“‘This Kingdom shines out before men in the word, in the works 

and in the presence of Christ.’ To welcome Jesus’ word is to  

welcome ‘the Kingdom itself.’ The seed and beginning of the  

Kingdom are the ‘little flock’ of those whom Jesus came to gather 

around him, the flock whose shepherd he is. They form Jesus’ 

true family.  To those whom he thus gathered around him, he 

taught a new ‘way of acting’ and a prayer of their own.”  

(CCC, 764) 

 

This new ‘way of acting’ calls for faithfulness and vigilance. 

 

Have a blessed week everyone! 

 

Fr. Bernardine 



Tyler McConnell 

Andrew Rumschlag 

William Jack Wilson 

Lee Gutteridge 

Joel Ater 

                      Weekend of August 4, 2019     

                Mass Attendance:  Sat..—0 Sun. – 66

 

            Offertory: $1,470.00 

Need: $1,650.00— $-180.00 

Sell What?!!  

   

   Sometimes the sayings of Jesus in our Gospel 

stories seem to be a little removed from  

reality, totally impractical to apply in “real 

life”. Such is the one we struggle with from 

Luke 12:32-40: 'Do not fear, little flock. Sell 

everything - give to the poor- where your 

treasure is, there is your heart.” Sell  

everything: my house, my car, my clothes, 

my, gasp, satellite dish? It’s a question of  

setting priorities, trying recognize what is 

important in the life we have chosen ...to  

follow Christ. Does a worker in the Kingdom 

of Christ need another electronic gizmo to 

show off to their friends? When you are  

carrying the cross, and lifting up the fallen, 

do you have room in your hands for a cell 

phone, game boy or I-POD? Ultimately Jesus’ 

words call us to focus on Him first and the 

"purse that doesn't wear out." Everything else 

will start to seem very unimportant. 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

              

               
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

                            

    

 

 

 

 

 

  

   

  
                                                                                                                                                                                

            
                                                                                                  
                                                                                                             
 
 

August Birthdays 

Maria Boyance — 8th 

Suzanna Ramirez – 12th 

Clare Gutteridge—16th 

Sr. Darlene—17th 

Harold McConnell—17th 

Alton Yates—19th 

Cheyenne Ramirez—21st 

Sr. Dianne—21st 

Na’Tisha Parker Calhoun—23rd 

Angelica Parker—28th 

Trey Lewis—28th 

Lisa Sisson—29th 

Brooklyn Ramirez—31st 

 

Anniversaries 

Alton & Gwen Yates—19th 

The  counter schedule for August is:  

         August 4—Jim Wilcox & Nancy Paez 

         August  11—Harold & Margaret McConnell 

         August 18—Sharon Gutteridge & Sr. Betty Jean 

         August 25 — TBD 

Solemnity of the Assumption of the  

Blessed Virgin Mary Thursday, August 15th. 

Mass times: 

St. Pius V @ 8:00 am 

Holy Rosary @ 6:30 pm. 

(This is a Holy Day of Obligation) 

Join others for coffee & donuts after mass 

on Sundays. Please sign up to bring 

donuts for everyone to share! 

Thank you, Thank you, 

Thank you! 

A Big Thanks to everyone who  

organized, worked, & bought  

dinners at last Saturday’s BBQ Dinner 

fundraiser. It was a huge success, not to 

mention, the food was great!  

Thanks again to all! 

September 3 Totus 

Tuus Trip 

Marian Consecration to  

Our Lady of La Leche 

 

Leader: Montfort Father 

Hugh Gillespie 

6:30 pm to 9:00 p.m., 

Holy Rosary Church 

Work Day 

Saturday, August 24th @ 9:00 am. 

Help is Wanted & Needed! 



 NEWS & EVENTS FROM AROUND THE DIOCESE  
 

   The Diocese of Saint Augustine treats all allegations of sexual misconduct seriously and deals with all allegations in a prompt,  

confidential and thorough manner. To Report Abuse, call: Diocesan Victim Assistance Coordinator  

(904) 262-3200, ext. 129, or  the Department of Children and Families at 1-800-96-Abuse (800) 962-2873. 

  

La Diócesis de San Agustín le da seria consideración a toda acusación de mala conducta sexual y dispone de todos dichos casos de 

manera pronta, completa y confidencial. Para reportar tal abuso, llame a: Coordinador Diocesano de Auxilio a Victimas  

(904) 262-3200, ext. 129 o Departamento de Niños y Familias del Estado de la Florida  1- (800) 962-2873.  

FREE Counseling services are now available as a result of a grant from the American Red 

Cross if you lived in Florida during the time of Hurricane Irma. There are some specifics to 

qualify for this program. Counseling is provided by Catholic Charities and other Catholic  

clinicians throughout the diocese. To find out more information, or to see if you are eligible, 

please call Kyle Osborn at (407) 658-1818 ext. 1069  

Join the Order of Malta on the third annual Baby Steps Camino, December 6-8, 2019, a 3-day 30 miles beach walking  

pilgrimage from Jacksonville Beach to the Shrine of Our Lady of La Leche. Mass, benediction, holy hours, confession,  

rosary, pilgrim socials…everything a pilgrim needs to make a spiritual journey during Advent. Registration is free 

at www.babystepscamino.com. Should you have any questions, call Susan Egan at (352) 615-2046 or email us 

at babystepscamino@gmail.com. Buen Camino!  

The Council of Trent (1545) teaches that the Ten Commandments are an obligation of all Christians and the 

justified man is bound to keep them.  The Second Vatican Council (1963) confirmed in Lumen Gentium, 

“the mission of teaching all peoples, and the preaching of the Gospel to every creature, so that all men may 

attain salvation through faith, Baptism and the observance of the Commandments.”  (CCC #2068) 

 

El Concilio de Trento (1545) enseña que los Diez Mandamientos son una obligación de todos los cristianos y 

que el hombre justificado está obligado a guardarlos. El Concilio Vaticano II (1963) confirmó en Lumen 

Gentium, “la misión de enseñar a todos los pueblos y de predicar el Evangelio a todo el mundo para que  

todos los hombres, por la fe, el bautismo y el cumplimiento de los mandamientos, consigan la  

salvación.” (CCC #2068)  

Our Lady of La Leche Confraternity 

 

Join Bishop Estévez for a special blessing and Mass for the reestablishment of the Confraternity from 450 years ago. 

The purpose of the Confraternity is for evangelization and deepening of one’s faith through devotion to Our Lady of 

La Leche, the Nursing Mother. The Confraternity is for those persons interested in this devotion and those who want 

to continue their journey growing in holiness. Immediately after Mass there will be a brief talk explaining the  

requirements for the Confraternity and information about the application process. 

RSVP: info@missionandshrine.org or call 904-824-2809 For more details visit us at: www.missionandshrine.org 

Catholic Charities Jacksonville Moves to New Location 

The Jacksonville Regional Office of Catholic Charities is moving from the Providence 

Center at 134 East Church Street to the nearby Jesse Ball duPont Center on  

40 E. Adams Street in downtown Jacksonville. They will continue to provide services 

at their current location until they move in October.  


